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slxTH SEMESTDR B.A. DEGRDE EXAMINATION (CCSS) MARCH 2012

Dconomics (Elective)

EC 6E 03 - ECONOMICS OF BUSINDSS & FINANCE

Time:Three Houfs Maximum: 30 Weightage

Answers mag be wntten eiUgr in Er'gtish ot in Malagdlam

answ., al tz ou'stiP#l(i x z' - 3 weightage)

I. A I"lltlti?le Ctnice Questions

1. Wherl a firm gets into new businesses 'thich is unrclated to its e'osting business ale

cal!'.:d
(a)Conglomeratedrverslllcalion lblContracilon-
ilj vu.ri""f tnt"g*tio" {d) Concentric Divers rcauon

z. u.'r.ii"' ,,.ll'iir' secuiiLies are sold for the firsr dme
-...----(a) Money.Market {$3:#ffi#ff;,lcl Capital Market
3 A ",pti"i;;ffii;;;1iat 

is required to complv with the statutory r€quirements are

called
(a) ExPansion lnvestmenr F) Mandatory lnvestm€nt

i"i sti.t"ei" t,tu""t*"nt {d) Tactical lnvestment

4. Which of the follosing rs a drscounlrng cr"ttt,*, 
ooo

(A) IRR
i.i Pay eack Pe.iod id) urgencY

I. B Fill in the Blo'nks

5'Themarke!mwhichprices-ofshaJesaregoingupandthemalketsentimentsaJe

.. B:'I'-:xlH#;il1'l?li''. o;;;;;;; ' specnc amount of monev' eithe' on

demand' or at a set time rs a " " '

" 
iiir*"i![ *" *'dified in the light of observed enors' it is " " '

i. il.''J 
""^i"" "i^""t"ritv 

when it i; issued is called '

L C Artsuer in a t ord/ Sentence

9. DelPhl Method
10. Cartel
1I. IRR
12 Production function

PART B

Shorl A^suer TVpe Questions Atlsuer all g Queshons (9 x r = 9 WeiShtagei

13. why money has tim-e value?

14, Define economies ol scale'



15. What is SWOT analysis?
16. Whar is mesnl by price leadershipt
r /. wnar ts e balance sheet?
18. 

.Distinguish betu7een ,lxed cosr and va-riable cos!,ry, wnar ls credrt raline?
20. Disringuish betweeh price discounts €nd price dillerentjals.21. Explain bral{e- even ooirr

shoft Essag or peragraph p..""tio . ^4r," 

Ps? 
"laer an! 5 Questions from 7. \S x 2 = rO Weightage)

:? yltal are the ryees of price etasticities of demard?zr. wnat ts m€ant by Unear homogeneous production function?

^2: PrinF 
oul lh: advan rages oI d iiersifrca rion of i" ".";;;;;: 

"'
;: :.:rllF"l"" between compoundinS alld discounting.zo. rrxp nn bfea]{ even anslvsis,

33 yl1] T p" 
-Or*ties 

and lrai$ of an entrepreneur?zo. wnar are rhe .leterminants ofdedand for€c;sting?

Essav Oresrbns. Ans *., ory z*#ilro f-rn 3. {2 x 4 - 8 weightage)

i: 3T:!..S:u*.l,.mertrods.of demald rorecastins.ru. rrxp^ram tne need for capital budgeting. What areihe investment apprajsal cfltena?or. wnsr are the properties ofCobb_Douglas production function?

-.3


